EMIKO DAVIES
Cookbook author, photographer & blogger

ABOUT
Emiko Davies is an Australian-Japanese food writer and
blogger who grew up between Asia and Australia and has
called Italy home since 2005. She has written and
photographed four cookbooks, Florentine (2016 and
2020), Acquacotta (2017), Tortellini at Midnight (2019) and
Torta della Nonna (2021), published by Hardie Grant Books,
with her fifth, Cinnamon and Salt (2022), on the way. An
authority on home cooking and regional cuisine, Davies
has written recipe columns for Corriere della Sera, Italy's
leading newspaper, and Food52, and is a judge for the
Guild of Fine Food World Cheese Awards. Corriere della
Sera named her one of the 50 Most Powerful Women in
Food. She lives in Tuscany with her sommelier husband
and their two children.

“Emiko Davies has that wonderful gift of making you want
to rush straight into the kitchen.” — Nigella Lawson

"This book is a delight for
those who know Florence, and
a dream for those who don’t."
— Gourmand World Cookbook
Awards
"A must have for lovers of all
things Italian."
— Delicious magazine

Awards
FOR MY COOKBOOKS

Florentine won Best Italian Cuisine Book at
the Gourmand World Cookbook Awards 2017
and won the Designers’ Choice Book of the
Year and Best Designed Cookbook at the 2017
ABDA Awards. Acquacotta was shortlisted
for Fortnum & Mason Food and Drink Awards
2018 in Best Cookery Book Category.

About my blog
14K ACTIVE USERS A MONTH

Emiko began her blog, which is dedicated to
home cooking and her life in Italy, in
December 2010, and continues to post recipes,
photo essays and travel guides regularly. She
photographs locations and food recipes for
her blog and other publications. Her blog has
over 14K active users per month.
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@emikodavies
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Sharing
MY EXPERIENCE

Emiko shares her experience and knowlegde
of food through writing travel and food
guides on her blog and various publications,
as well as through leading hands-on cooking
classes and retreats in Tuscany and abroad,
together with her sommelier husband,
Marco. She takes parts in panels, lectures,
competitions and talks on request. Her work
is in publications such as Saveur, Financial
Times, Conde Nast Traveler, Monocle,
Gourmet Traveller, The Sunday Times, The
Guardian, Delicious magazine and more.

Contact:
info@emikodavies.com

EMIKODAVIES.COM

